THE POLITICAL PROCESS

Gary Gurbin, MD, MP: To the nation's capital
from a small·town general practice
C..OUNE Qllvn

Residents in the small Ontario
lown of Kincardine probably bad
mixed feelinp about "'hum 10 vOle
lor in laSl May's lederal election,
One of lhe candida'•• tile
wino in, One as it
001- wa,
a ....1I_re'peettd and popular doctor from the IOwn.
"To be honest, I only heard on.
negalive ...<lion during the cam_
pail" _ the only reason people
voted agai"", him "'lIS they didn't
want to lose their doctor," .aY'
Barb... FiMef, campaign manager
lor lhe new Progressive Con",....a·
1;." member of porl'."""l for
Bru.coOley. Dr. Gary Mich••,
Gurbia.
1l>e «Iil0r of the locII nc"",·
paper. Joy M,oley. puts it Ihis
way: "Ifs hanl for people to
chang<: their doctor, but • re•..,n
like politics WllS • good enoo&!' one
fo, changing."
Sorn in E...x (near Windsor) in

,,,row

1941, Gllrbin is a lean, aniculate
and determined man who exprellSeS
himself Wilh a soft.spoken inlensilY
rhal is impos,ible to ignort.
Running in rhis eleclion, he says,
was perhaps lhe only rtally programmed lhin, he's ever done. And
once he and hi' wife Mickey agreed
il would be a reasonable rhing for
him ro do, rhere wa. jUit no stopping him.
He ne.er had run for any office
before, bur according to FISher he
had his ,ights sel on winning ri,hl
from the slart. And lhe decisive_
nen of his viclory lefl no douhl
lbat Gurbin had mOrt tban beginner's IlIck going for him. He defealed the ,ining nlember, Craw_
ford Dougla" by 7000 VOle•.
A 19M graduale or the Univer_
sity of WO$lern Onlario, Gurbin
moved 10 Kincardine (pop, 4100)
in 1966 and oonduN, hi< geoeral
practice al the Kinhllwn Medical
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Cenlre and the Kincanline and District General Hospital. He lives
with his wife and three children Tracy, 13. Many aged 11 and
Luke. 9 _ in a large bric!: bunga_
low ju.t a few <loo" away from
lhe hospilal. His hobbies inclllde
skiing and sailing, bUl he'. only
been sailing once rhis summer, because poliliC8 has jU'l la!:en over.
"I'm more politically involved
lhan llllought I would be,M Gurbin
said in I recenl intervi-ew_ "Politics
is harder tban practising medicine
_ mainly beca"'" I'm not familiar
wilh il.
Although Gurbin only )nined tbe
Progr...'ve C<:>o.ervalive party 2
years ago, he helped run two ea'lier
provincial campaigns in 197~ and
1977. He didn'l lurn his onention
to federal polilics until afler the
party's 1976 national leadership
campaign. He ...ys he found he was
anraeled 10 leader Joo Clor!:" slyle
M

011« the election WIS called,
Curbin worked half daY" in the 01fice lor the fitSt 30 d.Y'" During
th. second 30 daY" he WI$ out ClIrnpaigning "a full 24 hou ..... In the
beginning, if he wa,n't able to Vt
away from his pra(tice, Mickty
would .ubstitute lor him, attending
meetings ot doing SOm. of the
door-ro-door work.
"My wilt was • real asset," admit. Curbin. "Htr personality takes
Ih. rough edges off my approach.
She ;, easy to get along with and
personable."
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of leadership. and fell the federal
po"y was an orlani... lion he per.....ally rould work Wilh.

"Oark let. you do what you can.
He tat.. ad.antage of 11 variety of
lalem, and tak... lrom people what
they have 10 provide. This
mOre strength 10 lh. pony because
il isn't jU$\ focused on one person."
Coupled wllh lite change in pony
l.ad ...... ip, Gurbin was convinced
lhlt lh. lime was right both lor 11
change in lhe uatus qll(> and for
th. comm;lled aclion of people like

,i_

bimS"lr.

"My gen... tion has &Onc lhrou&h
a whole period in Canada wilh no
wars lod no depr...ion - we are
11 generation of people who have
grown up wiilK>Ul any real dil;·
lreso . . . hut Ihe pole01i81 lor a
crisis is lb.r. and I would like 10
MJp avoid Ihat now, when il i.

which he won in OclOber 1977.
After that, h. began electioneering
in eorne,t, a year and a half before
lhe e\edion was e".n (aUed.
Hi, .xperience on the pro"incial
campaigns ron"in(ed him he should
run a low-key eampaign based OIl
small meetings and lot. 01 door-todoor work. Says Fisher: "It wa.
nol a marketed campaign, not I
commercial OIle. Right .long we
had Cary and Mkkey out in front.
The (ampaign never had a machinelike .tmosphere, and people
n."er had the impm.ion that Cary
w", JUSt another spoke in the
wheel P.ople felt he wo, ",moone
they rould trust.
"You jllSt ean't manico," him,
but there wa, nO need to anyway."

From the 'tart, Curhin', cam_
paign was the underdog',. Although
he wa. wen-known in the extreme
lOulhwestem tip of the riding where
Kiocardine i. localed, Br,",e-Grey
strelches IlOme 250 km north to
Tobermory on th•• nd 01 the Bill..
Penimula, and lrom Lake Huron
in the we" beyond Durham in the
ea.t, But by pUlling in many long
hours and co"ering hundred$ of
kilometre. the doctor managed to
mak. " name for him..,lf. "We tried
to gi"e people an impreuion at the
person"1 le"el," explain. Curbin,
"It may nOt work e,'erywh.re, but
it worked h=,"
The.e ..... r. other ad"antage. to
all the tra"elling too. "Although I
ha". been in Kincardine for" while
and kn.w this area, the (ampaign
h.. ",ally e.panded my knowledv.
Now I know the other areas here

<lill possible."

Gurbin wrole 10 Clark. describing hi$ own badground and the
charaCler of the riding he wished to
repreunt, Thi. o"erture was followed up by an in"itation to "i.it
Ottawa where he could talk 10 se"eral MP. and decide whether the
politi(al life was really for him.

Reali.de posit"'"
'111ey ga"e me a full day in
whi(h I m.t .ix or se"en MPs ...
I got a good range of "iewpoints
and a real;,ti( position to judge
lrom.~

Curbin drcided to go ahead and
""'k the Con,.",ati"e nomination,
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..ell too - I know all tlte villages.,
tlte 5tr«1S , . , , Each arca has its
own pemma1ily and dioflOSition,M
To help prepare himll'lf for the
inCllit.ble public .peaking he would
be doing, Gurbin joi....d the Tout_
maote.. Gub in Owen Sound for
6 monthJ, where he learned mOle
of the b.oic opeaking techniques,
but he Jays th.t ClIen now he isn't
• very good .pe.ker.
"[ cannot give I prepared
opcech;' he admiu. "If I have
.omethin, to s.ay, well okay, then
I can do In impromptu opeech. But
[ dislike reading a prepared
opeech.
M
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Tbis was ..,mething Fisher
learned halfway lhrougb Gurbin'.
$«Xlnd attempt at reading a opcech
wrinen by ""mco.... el..,. At one
meeting, Fisher recalls, "we had
someone do;n, the 'pc«hwriting,
and Gary started in on it, but then
canned il halfway throu"'. Tbat
was hi> lut prepared speech, ..
after lhan he ....ver ga"" any more.
Everything elll' was impromptu. He
has this am.zing ability to otore
infonoation ~ his melOOry cells
mllln be 150% more active than
.nyo.... el..,'•.
For Gurbin, one of the mosl try_
in, aspecto of tbe campaign was
hoving to give up medicine.
MA political campaign i5 nOI productive," he ..id, "Digging a ditch
might be easier. In a polit;cal tamplign there i. no gauge of whether
or nOl you .re bealing your head
against a w811. In mroidne, you
h.ve a 5ure .enll' of .ccompHsh_
ment and fnUilmcnl,"
The election WKO quite I drain
on his financi.l resources, too.
"The loss of work was tile m.in
thing, be.."",, I still h.d my overheads of $2800 I monlh here (.1
hiJ office). I still had to pay it. although the campaign funds lure
helped:'
8y Ihe end of Septembcr, Gurbin
will Jive up his medical pr.ctice altogtther, but he hopel' to be ahle
to practioe again during the oum·
mer. He recently found an apartment in downtown Onawa .nd will
5pend Monday to Friday tllere .nd
hi!l weekendl in Kincardine. Satur_
day mornings he win be in his riding office in the nea.by IOwn of
M
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Paisley. Gurbin .ays the change in
his way of life will I.h some getting uscd to.
"It i!I a different kind of pace ...
iI'. I real adjuslment. "m used to
doing Ihings Ind gcltinll a reaclion
in medidne. You lIetl..o of. reac_
tion in politics."
Although the experience hu
been demlnding for him, Gurbin
wouldn't lry 10 dissuade other doc_
torsfrom running for office too.
"I wouldn't tell them not to run,"
he explains, "bul I would Iry 10
give them an Dflponunity of <eeing
what il is like before they got inlo
it. I would try to help them under_
otand it, but not try to influence
tbeir decision. You have to ha""
your own convictions, or you would
he unhappy in the lraMilion.
Since the lim week in July,
Gurbin ha. heen a member 01 the
Prime Min;"ler'o committ« on
energy, which hos been working to
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lonoulate a nationll policy On energy ll'llluffidency, With Ontario
Hydro's Bm"" nudear plant within
sight of the town of Kln""rdine and
the johJ it created having brougbt
a boom 10 Ihe local =omy, the
energy issue is bound to be One
Gurbin leels strongly about.
"I ha"" heen unhappy about
rome oommcnl$ of rome mcdi""l
people regarding nudear energy,"
Slys Gurbin. "I would bc very un_
happy to <ee medicll u""';alions
take .ny stand witbuut being able
to rompare the rel.tive ••..,ts Ind
li.hilities 01 nudear energy with
oth.. forms of energy production."
In Gurbin'o opinion, Ontario',
economy m..t hIve nucle.r po.... r
if it is going 10 prosper. "You have
to decide if you w.nl to walk to
work or if you want 10 drive and
Whether or not you have. TV set.
''I'd like to see Jane Fond. walk
to Washington:'.

